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The Salvation Poem©

Jesus, You died upon a cross

And rose again to save the lost

Forgive me now of all my sin

Come be my Savior, Lord, and Friend

Change my life and make it new

And help me, Lord, to live for You
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A Safe Place for Kids
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A message from  
Superbook’s Executive Producer

Para español, visite: CBN.com/Superbook/Espanol

F A M I L Y  D I S C U S S I O N  G U I D E

Dear Friend,

Thank you for sharing the stories of the 
Bible with children around the world in 
their own languages through the ministry 
of Superbook! 

In this episode, you’ll discover why Paul and Barnabas were 
willing to face persecution and even death as they preached 
the Gospel. Use this Family Discussion Guide to talk about 
the challenges we can face today as we share the message 
of Jesus. 

As you look up the suggested Scripture verses, you can use 
the free Superbook Kids Bible App. Not only does it have 
the entire Bible in numerous languages—the app also has 
family-friendly games, daily verse quests, and full Superbook 
episodes that you can share with the children in your life 
anytime and anywhere! 

 God bless you!

Be sure to preview this video, as some scenes may be  
too intense for young children. Please use this guide to  

talk about courage and witnessing. For frequently  
asked questions (FAQs) plus information about  

other Superbook episodes, visit CBN.com/Superbook.

IMPORTANT NOTE TO PARENTS

Gordon Robertson
Chief Executive Officer, CBN
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Saul (also known as Paul) persecuted Christians before he was 
saved. Then what did God call him to do? Read Acts 9:11-15.

Paul obeyed God and began preaching, yet people were still 
afraid of him. Who convinced them that he had changed?  
Read Acts 9:26-28.

How did Barnabas get his nickname, and what does it mean? 
Read Acts 4:36-37.

Why did Paul and Barnabas go on a trip together?  
Read Acts 14:21-22.

What are some ways that we can help and encourage others? 
Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11 and Hebrews 10:24.

Why do you think Jia Wei wanted to invite people to a Bible 
study? Read Matthew 28:18-20.

Before going up to heaven, what did Jesus command His 
followers to do? Read Acts 1:8.

As Jesus’ followers today, what are some ways we can tell others 
about Him? Read Mark 16:15 and Psalm 96:3.

Why was Peter in jail, and how was he set free?  
Read Acts 5:12-20. 

Did Peter obey the religious leaders and quit preaching?  
Read Acts 5:27-29, 41-42.  

How did Jesus pay the price for our sins so we can be forgiven 
and have eternal life? Read Romans 6:5-11.

If we face problems while witnessing about Jesus, should we 
quit? Read Matthew 5:10-12, 16:24.

After Paul and Barnabas went their separate ways, did Paul ever 
give John Mark another chance?  
Read Acts 15:36-41 and 2 Timothy 4:11. 

What did Paul ask people to do to help him share the Gospel? 
Read 2 Thessalonians 3:1 and Colossians 4:2-4.

WITNESSES ENCOURAGERS OVERCOMERS

PRAY Dear Lord Jesus, help us obey Your call to share the 
Good News about Your love and salvation with others. In  
Your name we pray. Amen.

PRAY Lord, open our eyes to see people who need to be 
encouraged, and show us ways to strengthen their faith.  
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

PRAY Lord Jesus, thank You for overcoming sin and death.  
Fill us with the power of Your Holy Spirit to live for You each 
day. Amen.

PAUL AND BARNABAS PAUL AND BARNABAS PAUL AND BARNABAS
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